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porcelain gronp by Doebrich. A ug'3 rten porcelain, ca. l 924. Height: 20 
c-111. This producdon opened at the l'hcater Jn dt:r Jo.:;c;phst-adr on 1 Apral 
l 924 under the-d ircction of i\1~x Rd nhardt. 

30. VAN BErr in Czar1r und Zimn:rrmann odt?r dh: z1wei Pct!r i by _i\l hert Lorlz.rng 
( 180 l-1851). Painted porcelain statuette \,;,•ith n;mova bk hat. Bohcn1ian, 
ca. 1844. I]dght: 13, 8 cm. 1nscd bed on the base:: Jch Ljn klug u: \\'C-isc-
und n1ich bctri.igt man nkhr. 

, L l\\·o ovals cut uut of gfass vase; unidentified , 1icnnese actress~s. L-ntc nine-
teenth century, 1-Iccght: 6. fJ cn1. and 8. :B crn. 

3 2. 1'Llgc aus dc1n ncucn Treu1nnn-Theater. ·~ Colored prjnt. J ·lorbach, dd. Sou-
kup ge<lruckt. Suspischih, sc. 

A11 Exl1ibitio11 of Gcr111ar1 Illustrated Books 
fro111 tl1e Sixtee11tl1 Ce11tury~ 

Tl1e Gift of Pl1ilip 1-Iofcr 
Roger S. \l'icck 

Phil] p H ofer'.i; genius .as· a collector ,uu.:! gt!ncrosi ty as donor re ,veU k110\vn 
to user~ of the 1-loughton Library. l n 19361 he founded the Department of Printing 
and C rl:lphic Arts, th~ first place of ils M nd for studying tl1e art of the findy printed 
and illustrated hook. His gift:s to the dcparuncnt ]1avc included illu1nina tcd and 
calligrnphk 1na nuscripts (1nedievai and later) and fine books- printed U\°Cr five 
ccntu ric-s. 1 At Comn1encen1c-nl this spring, l\1r. Hofer., ~long \\·hh his class m::nes 
of 192 l eekLrated his sbaieth reunion. To honor him1 the HoLigl1ton Lihrary 
mounted an exhihition of sixteenth-century Ger nm n [ll ustratcd books, ail the gift 
of l\.1r. Hofer. 2 

The cxhiLi tio11, li1uitcd by space to :1hout fifty books, cuuJd only san1p]e-the 
riches of !\1r. Hof er 1s gifts jn thi!S" arc1. Even so1 n-c.ad y all German 8rtists: who 
·worked in the :re-al nl of hook illustr:::nion in this ferttle period wct·c repres:ented. 
These na1ncs 11H.::lu d~ th-.: n1ost in1poru11t artists of the Northern Renaissance:. 

A1hrechl Durer wa.li, of course, the dominant artistic persunnlity of the sh::teenth 
centurr in Germany, and his four most important ,,·oodcut serie~· \\'ere aU jndu dcd 
i u the cxhiLition. '"flu:: krucious Apor(IIJ1lSc (fi r.:st published in 1498) indudes some 

1 r or r-1 g('TI{'f<l ! $11.[fl,"C' l Of J\ lr' Hofrr' s co Ucct i ng. :sec \ Vi 11 ia m A. J i.lC' kso n' I ·cu n tc-m pon T }' CrJ 1 h:(:toT~: 
XXIV: Phitip Hofer.~= Tbr: llM1 C1Jllc-1.·tori IX 0960), 151-164 ;;ind 292-30'.), Sec atso J1mc~ £. \\'~ls:h~ 
"C::onrc:mporary Collectors: XL V; Notes o:n the Phmp Hofer H-c:fcrc-nce Co!lcc:rion~•· T'J.:r Roaf Cr;U«u;r1 

XVlll (1969), 159-169. 
: A Irie:~ d y pub Ii~ h ed .a re t be-c:1rn.1og 1~es for tlw Fr~ 11 d1 fl rid It~ 1 i ::i 11 six t i::-e n d, -(em Ll "Y book~. rh e gre::1 re-r 

part of r I, f. m I I 1e g, ft of Mr_ H n fer. R 111 h .Mort en, r. r-, C.atal{)gt1i' ,:f Rwfs fl n.d A fatw .. ,,;ripJJ_ Pan f: F ,L'1Jcb 
J 61b C pJJ Ill)' B(J(Jks. 2 1,· ol ~- n r:l P 11rJ JI: 1 taJfr; ,J 16 tf, C t1tilll'J RMks, 2 \.'ol_~ _ ( Ca ml )f id ge:: H:] ri.:3 r"-i Uni ,·ers i ty 
Pn.:~~, 1964 i.l-nd 1911). Sj1ic,1,:: the Ger:n,:m si:-.-tt:end1-c;t:mu:ry hnvks hr-1\·,::-not ht-i:::11 c.li;:s,i;:rib~d j.--a published 
c ii. t:11:l ogu e, th~ pres~ n t (l-t:suj p~ iu n i5 t hi!;': tlLU5t dc..-t.-:i.1 ti::d ~hat t ;,.i :sts, 
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of Durer's most fa.rnous irnagcs. ·rhc I-lofer c.::opy is the Latin ~<litiun uf l 5 l l 
(N urcmberg) to \i;hich Durer added a nc\\' title-page:. 1 n that 5:atnc year., .1lso in 
~urcn1bcrg, Diircr pubHshed his. three other great series of ,voodcuts in book fonn: 
the Gn:at PassifJn, begun at the end oft he fifteenth century but not co1nplctc..:d ll nlil 
I 51 O; the Little Passion) consisting of thi n:y-se\'en cu ts executed in an [lffi:JZ.~ ngl y 
short two or three year.!:i; -and the majestic Lift of tbe l' irgiu, 

Those artists 1,,vho studied under Dtircr or "'ho ,\·ere strongly i nflucnc~d by him 1 

rnustly artist~ in N tuemberg, \\:ere \\'ell represented in tne cx:hi hition. One of the 
ear]iest ho()ks; \\'1th ilh1strations hy Hans \'On Kuln1hach \Vas. included: the \·err 
rare Quawor lihri amonon by Conr;:ad Cchi s (Nu rc1nLcrg, 15 02). ln addition to the 
nine- cues by Kuhnbach, this book contains three by Durer. \ Voodcuts by \~/olf 
T'raut in a simple but 5triking sty]e appear in l)ir-Legend dei hc)1/,gen vntten Fnu1cisci 
(N ur-e mherg, 15 l 2). Twn examples of the popu b r prnycrbook, the Hortrdus animae 
(Nuremberg\ 15 l 2 i and Lyons, 1516}, cnalJlcd the vic\,·cr to cornp"rc the sty ks 
of 1-J ans Springinklcc (Fig. 1) ll.nd Et hard Schon. A copy of Cardinal \'igerius, 
Dernchort/11111 rhristianum {H ~genau, l 5 17) contains nine cut~ hy Han~ Schtlnfdein; 
the contemporary coloring of these prints has rc1n~incd frts\1, protected fro•n light 
and dnst \\'ithin the pages of the dosed book. I-hu~s Sebald Bchanl, after ,~·orkl ng 
under Di.ircr, \Ycnt unto form his O\\"n quite distinct style. His Apocalyps.r (Fran kfnrtJ 
l 5 39) nffers n end to the \vor]d fat less terrifying than Durcr's. 

H rins Ralrlu ng Grien, \\·ho ~tuclied u ndcr Dtircr in Nl1 rc1nbcrg for -a shon ti tne 
and then rno,·c<l on tu Strnssburg~ had an emotionally expressive :style and a 
penchant fur th'= biz3rre. In th 1: ex hihition ,vcrc t,ro books \\'ith car1y ,voodcut.s 
hy him that "'ere printed nt Strassburg: Die welst"b Gattung (] 513) -and Die rz..ehe gebt)t 
(1516; Fig. 2). 

Augsburg 1n the si>.:teenth century rl\'3led N uren1berg as an ~rtistic center, .1-nd 
J\-fr. Hofer has been able to co Hect cxan1plcs of n1os( ~1rtisls ,,·orking in th1s city. 
The nvo n1ost i n,portant hooks Wlth illustrations by the ~nunymous artist called 
the Petrarch .l\1astcr \\'ere in the c:x hibition: the German translation of Petrm·ch's 
De rrmediis utriusqur forlunac (\! on der Ar-tzn~y bo.ydel' Glifrk, 1\ ugsburg, 15 3 2) the 
hook that gave this artist his name - and the Dr-itotfrsime A1fditationrs dr ·vita ... 

]e.m cb"i·i (A ugsLt1rg, 15 20). 1~hc thirty-eight be:1utifnl \\'oodcuts in the lane r arc 
further enhanced hy ,voodcut horde rs fi llcd \\'1th lively assortmcnl of plants~ 
animals, and putti. \ 1 t:rgilio 1 Von den h~,fi"dfrn der ding (Augshurg., l 544} ,\'as opened 
to a cut by J org Breu the Elder, Bnd llarlezio, Dr.r al/er sireytpflrslf:n ... Fiirstn1 ... 
thaten (Augsburg, l 5 44) to one lJy hLs S()n) J org R1·cu the Younger. 

Hans Holhein the Younger, though born in Augsburg, "·as closely linked to 
Basel. The exhibition included his famou~ Dance of D,.Ytlh (a brilliant copy of the 
first edition: Lyon~ .. 15 3 8) as wcH :a~ an example of the HCleopatrn') title-page (in 
Hegesippus, De r-cbus a b,daeorum priucipibus ... gestis Co!ogne, 15 30}, 

E.mperor J\1~u;: Lm ili~n I's Theue-rdank (Nurcrnberg, 15 l 7)., the allegorical poem 
celebrating the crnpcror's cxpioits and heroic feats on his journi::y to (and h1ter \\'Ith) 
his bride !vlary of Burgundy, is one of the most n1~gnificcnt Looks oft he German 
Hcnai~sance. It "'as printed on ·veHum in a sped ally designed caUigraphir typ-e and 
illustrated v.iith o,·er one hundred large \voodcu ts by numerous artists. l'he Hofer 
copr \Vas opened to a prinl hy L-co11 !1B.rd Reck, ,\·hose scventy-se·ver1 \voodcuts for 
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~~l •----n-1------~--.- .. ----=--....---- -:-It"'<=== 
mtytt 4rme fel f utttt 3ti allen 
gelauGigert fefc,t ~ft ba tft'i~ 
_.-gen~'• 2'men. 

;:::::::=:::::::=;;;;;;--~-~~::,;-=====t -======:. .. - ---"""'!'.•~----
F1G. 1. H;;ins Sprjnginklee, St. Alkhael the A ,·change! 
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the ThetuJ·dnnk COTI$tmture ~n import~nt pan of hi~ -artistic !lctiv •ty. For comp:nison,. 
the rare Dfls hiirchh'n ... des Gifgeugart (A ugshurg. 15 20) ,vas sho\\'n 1 n the sa1nc-
c:1~c:; its fraktur trpe - ca mplete "·ith calligraphic flourishes - is am:1zingly close 
to that of l he Tik·uerdatik itsdf. 

l 'hc l:xhiLition off~rc-d a sn1ali nurnbcr of tht; artists groupc<l lHH.kr the- hci:!ding 
HDanube School.' 1 ~l'he early ,York uf Luc.-ls Cranach the E.l<lcr falls into this group~ 
:-ind the ,l'"t. Chrfr1opher BroadJide (15 5 6,, but fron1 a hlock cnt at the heginnmng of the 
ccntu ry) is a powci·fu l ex:;lmplc. At \Vhtcnbcrg, Cranach ls style d1~ngcd; bis Hor--
t ulus t111imac of l 4 7. cuntai niug a graphic ,,·uuc..kut !:icries of the martyrdoms of the 
apost1est is typical of his more mannered :1n·d le:ss expressionistic tone. (i~org 
I .em hcrger, hest kno\\' n for his TI,hle illustrations i \Vas repre~entc<l hy a cnpy of 
th~t text \\'1th handsome cu]ori ng (\Vittcnbcrg~ 15 50-51 ). I-I ans Lautcnsac k. ~n 
artist known for his landscape etchings I is thought to b~n·c designed only three 
\\'Oodcuts. The e,-:hihition incl nded nne of these: the j mposing portrait of Joannes 
Avcntius: \1,:hich :-1ppe~rs in th:it autlu,rls A unnlium Boiorum iibri reptem (1 ngolsl ::ldt, 
1 5 5 4). 

J o.i::t A n1rnan. in the second half of the sixteenth century, hccan1c the kndi ng 
"'uodcut arci st or N urc1nLcrg andl 1 ndccd, of nll Gcnnany. Of lhc books will1 his 

F1G. 2. I-l~ns Bal dung Gricn, Thou Shall Not Commit Adultery 
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ill ustrations 1 the delightfu I ·.rhie,-buch ( Frankfurtt 1592; li''ig. 3) and the famous Book 
of Tradn (Standehurh; Fran kf,1 rt, J 5 68) \\·itl1 \'erses by Hans Sachs were included. 
(The Hofer copy of the fatter is the L;.itin edhion.) 

' 

.,y.:;_ -~ . 
·:r;;_;-~ 

r ~£ 

FIG. 3. Jost .,_!\.mman, Efcpho11J) the large .'it A11imal 

To\,;,•ards the end of the century, the taste fur books i llustrnted ,rjth ,voodcuts 
hcgan to chc1nge. A preferenc~ was gro,ving for copperplate engra,·ing ,,·ith its 
finer !i ne :u~d gre~ter potential for subtlety. A case in the exhi hition ,vas de\'oted 
to th use artists - an1ong them i 1~h-eodor de Bryand his two sons~ Johann Theodor 
:1nd Joh~nn hrad - \vhu supp]ie<l im~ges in this medium. 

The above list does not attempt to record ~11 the books in tlie sho\v or al1 the 
artists reprC:-i;;cnted_ Likc\visc., the c;,,:hibition itself could nt>t include e.a.:amp]cs 9f 
alJ the artisrs of this pcriud ,-.·hose work is to be found in the Department of 
Prj nting and Graphic Arts. In addition to these ~rtists already 1ncntioncd" the 
holdings of the Department indnde books illustrated by Erhard Altdorfer~ Hans 
IlnJSartleri I-Jans Burgkmair t c~spar Clo fig]. Lucas Cranach the Younger and his 
brother I-:l ~ns- Peter Flotner~ U rs GrA.C Ambrosius Holbein {the Lrother of 1-lan.s). 
Daniel I-I opfer I l)~\·id K~ndel, \ 7irgil and Kikobus So1is., Tobias Stimmer, H an5 
VVechdin, Hans \Yeiditz, and Anton \'On \\ 1orms r 

\'irtuH11y t:vcry c1nincnt Gcr1na.n artist of the sixtce11th century jllustn1ted books~ 
1\ strong collection is thus a rich resource for the art historian, a:s ,veil as the 
s:tudc:-nt of the book. Philip Hofer h:1s formed such a collection. 1 n numbers and 
gu::liity, it is on par \\'ith the famous Fairfax i\1urray CoHection and is one nf the 
finest outslde Europe. l 

J For a corn pill rison bet m1,:cn 1 ht: H ofe.r c-11] lcr. don of German hn(l-l::!i of the sh: [f'-e cl th century and those 
cont.a. i nied 1 n the Fa irfa:ri: J\ 1 u rr.t }' culli::-c:tiun, He J ac k_i;oi~, pp. 15 K-15 9 -
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